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FINE
'

UPHOLSTERY.. FABRICS,
' " - ;

FAMOUS LANCER GAB AND CALAN ITA

itaaon Blent! Men's Slaclis
ALL-WO- OL FRIEZES

Superb fabrics in an exciting array of colors at one-ha- lf usual

prices this week. Green, gray, rose, red, cocoa 54 inches wide.

Coma early for best selection.ten ill i$gto.
(2 pr. $17.50)

Spot, stain and wrinkle resistant! New selection of col-or- s-

Sizes 29 42 Long wearing Dacron qualities!
tcj

MEN'S MAIN FLOORMIAMI Yep, the girls in Mia

LSI EMSPECIAL SALE! LADIES .

Poplin Sporlsvecir
r in

Average Chair
eat Cushion

"- ;" 1

.
.:

PEDAL f no
PUSHERS 70

Jackets 3.98
wonderful selection of colors Complete size range Washable, color-fas- t

Lightweight bnd long wearing.

,f SPORTSWEAR SECOND FLOOR
YV)

Guaranteed Workmanship
:"; !' . - .''I :-

- V- - K :

Look What You Get . .

o Price includes cover Springs relied

BOY'S

"MM ilm"
Heavyweight, long wearing, blue denim

double knee--Adde- d, wear Sizes 4 to

Riveted at points of strain! '

BOY'S MAIN FLOOR

"IS1": Men's. Mo
large selection of solids, stripes and nov-

elty patterns; Complete size rangfr Fam- -

name polos at a budget pleasing price!

- MEN'S MAIN FLOOR

STEEL - YCUR CHOICE f(fiV
TOOLS 12 STYIES JJ l

spatula, boning knife, carving fork, 8" slicer,
pot fork, vegetable lifter I

Shorts 1.98
, .

Blouses 1.98

7

Mm
W9

iris

STAINLESS

KITCHEN
Ladle, icinf
cake turner,

VJoven Raq Eluqs

ea.

22x44 size Multicolor woven rags
$1.00 value. . .

HOUSEWARES COURT STREET

Girls1 Short Coats
$foV8 :

Reg. value to $17.98 100 wool

some rayons Asst. colors --Broken

GIRLS DOWNSTAIRS

RHINESTONE

Costume Jewelry

s2) I $1.25 j T

JT?Hotisejajres
v';;' '.: .

- - '

. , .

Lletal Scan Savers

Average Sofa
' v

f

o !!ev seat platform

o Hew spring cushions

o Fabric carefully tailored

Dusfproof seat linings

o Frame polished

o Legs refinished

o Carefully inspected

back or tufting. Ask for quotation on

pieces.

INEXPENSIVE-- :

PRACTICAL!"

Bamboo :

Roll-U- p Blinds

Arid Matchstick
Draperies
The most inexpensive
way to give your
rooms that new mod-

ern touch! To give
them your own indivi-
dual touch, you can
paint ; or stain them
any color you wish.
Lightweight and easy
to install!

ROLL-UP- S

2Vi' wide, 6' drop . . . . . 89e
3' wide,,6i drop 99 c

? 4' wide, 6' drop .". . . 1 ,59
5' wide, 6' drop ....... 1.89
6' wide, 6 drop .......2.39

I T wide, 6' drop 2.89
.10' wide, 6' drop .4.39

handiest kitchen gadget Reg. 29c
Long handle Use up every piece

soap. i

HOUSEWARES COURT STREET

mi, Fla., are pardon the pun-Sto- cking

up on hosiery. Seems
the latest fad is opera lenzth
stocking for bell eh wear, as
shown by Jean Stuart at Math-eso- n

Hammock Park. The girls
claim the hosiery "contains"
the' flesh, smoothing oat the
bumps and making legs nicer
to look at CAP WirepnotO)

NW Plywood

Industry Said

Endangered
A

PORTLAND (UP) An Increase
In imDorts of cheaDlv-mad- e for
eign plywood poses a serious threat
in the Douglas fir Dlvwood industry
of the Pacific Northwest, Charles
Fox of Portland,' president of Cas-

cades Plywood Corporation, says.
. Fox said according to U. S. Cen-

sus Bureau figures imports of ply-

wood

!
for the first quarter of 1954

were 42 per cent over . those of
are last quarter of. 1853.

At least 300-miIli- square feet of with
foreign plywood will be dumped
in U. S. markets in 1954 at a 12
delivered price below what it costs
the industry to produce Douglas
fir plywood. Fox said.

- The Northwest plywood executive
said cheap labor which the U. S.
Fmhassv in Tokyo- - estimates as
low as 11 cents an hour for Japan- -
.c. nlmmuvi wnrtprn pive foreign"
plywood manufacturers an unfair.
competitive- - advantage over iajus-la- s

fir plywood workers whose
hourly wages average s.u. A

Death Gaims ous

Ex-Siusla-W

River Captain
MAPLETON Iff) William Robert

TJomharHi- - w who skittered the
steamer Lillian up the Siuslaw
River from Florence to beaton. tne
tvpari of tidewater, more than a
half century ago, died at his son's
home here. i The

r. He moved to Florence in 1884 value
and was thought to have been the of

I first captain on the Siuslaw. Later
he turned to deepwater and for 48

years sailed the oceans as a
marine engineer. -'

Survivors include a daughter,
Mrs. Luella .Wilson of North Bend,
and these sons: Lee and Kintzlaw

Reedsport, Ray of Bremerton,
Howard of JBeaverton, Edward of

Gardner and Robert of Mapleton.
V
.4.

Senators Plan Reg.

All,
1

Coast-to-Coa- st

Housing Hearings
WASHINGTON Uh A cross --

country tour seeking further evi-

dence of alleged housing irregular-
ities was projected here by the
Senate Banking Committee,

Taking a breather in its public
probe of profits to builders from
FHA - insured loans which exceed
actual costs, the committee tenta-
tively agreed on a new schedule Regular
of coast - to - coast hearings and
asked another $150,000 to continue
its work. :

(

Chairman Capehart (R Ind)
said he does not see any end to

the v spreading investigation, and
predicted the inquiry may run into
1955.

The Senate, which voted the com-

mittee $130,000 in April to start its
study, must pass on the group's
request for another appropriation
of the same size.

The committee said it does not
plan, at this time, to include a Values
Pacific Northwest stop on its cross- -

, country tour. -

Flowers for
summer
planting

Gardens needn't be colorless in Large
the. alf there sre so many
flowers you cm plant now white
hardy plants that'll burst with
blooms at harvest time. Flw

r for summer planting, page

'III of August Better Homes
Gardens tells you Vhat, when,

. how and where to plant midsum-

mer flowers for beauty this falL
" There are lots of little bints to

assure you a blooming success.
Be lure to get your copy of Au-

gust Better Homes Gardens
. ..wherever jnisuiaesue soldi

o Choice of colors

o Decorator assistance

o Old. covers removed

a Frames repaired

o Hew Yebbing where
.',.:.! '..!. t

necessary

o Broken springs replaced

Special prices do nor include piped

fancy

UoAl t

Mites 'lil

YD. I

iissorted colors Some
selection! Odds and Large 81x90

;ih

Reg..

and
sizes.

pen Friday

A wonderful selection Bracelets, neck-

laces, earrings Values to $1;95 each.
ACCESSORIES MAIN FLOOR

Lion's Rayon Briefs

0

value $1.00 Soft, washable rayon
sizes Perfect fit! '

MEN'S MAIN FLOOR

LADIES :

Dacron & fJvlon Slips

$95
$5.95 value Long wearing Da-cco- n

White Lace trim.
LINGERIE MAIN FLOOR

Clearance! Ladies
and Children's Shoes

99

to $5.95 Straps, oxfords Fabrics
Leathers Odds and ends.

SHOES--DOWNSTAI-
RS ,

Flour Sack Dish Towels

size, opened or unopened Bleached
Absorbent Reg. 29c.

DOMESTICS DOWNSTAIRS

Ladies Couloftes

Perfect for hot weather Multicolor, stripes
All sizes Washable. j ,

FASHIONS SECOND FLOOR

VALUES TO $1.50 PER YD.

Rqyqn-Fabric-
s

JUST 100

DOUBLE BED SIZE

Musiiii -- SheetsFAMOUS

Colonial11 Bedspreads n 39
83

'Reg. $24.95, it perfect Luscious
Washable Double or twin size.

DOMESTICS DOWNSTAIRS

One group of lovely rayon in
novelties Shop early for bes

beauty ends Discontinued patterns.

FABRICS

Fine type white muslin'at o huge sav
Ings! Limited quantity Shop early! .

V DOMESTlCS-DOWNSTAi- RSMEZtANINE

REDEEMcSMf GREENWE GIVE AND STAMPS
--

.-

t 6


